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  Divine Mercy Sunday 

“For the  

 

sake  

 

of His  

 

sorrowful  

 

Passion,  

“The Lord never tires of forgiving. It is we who tire of ask-
ing for forgiveness. A little bit of mercy makes the world 

less cold and more just.” - Pope Francis. 

23 April  2022  – Saturday - Octave of Easter 
4.30 pm: :+Georgina Peter by  Lydia Stewart 

24 April  2022  - SUNDAY— Divine Mercy  Sunday 
8.30 am: :+ Harry Kestles by  Ed T Sykes 

11.00 am: :+ Jean Burns Kane  
25 April  2022  -Monday - St. Mark Evangelist 

8.30 am : Available  
26 April  2022  –Tuesday - Easter Weekday 

8.30 am: Available  
27 April  2022  - Wednesday - Easter Weekday 

  8.30 am:  Available  
28 April  2022  -Thursday  - Easter Weekday 

8.30 pm: Available  
29 April  2022  – Friday - St. Catherine of Siena, Virgin & doctor of the 
Church 

8.30 pm:  + Sorhaindo Peter  by  Lydia Stewart  
30 April  2022  – Saturday - Easter Weekday 

4.30 pm: :+William F. Kane  
1 May 2022  - SUNDAY— Third Sunday of Easter  

8.30 am: :+ John N Mason II by  John Mason  
11.00 am: :+ Doris Parry Maher  

Have  

 

mercy on 

us and   

 

on the 

whole 

world” 

Regular Mass  
Weekdays (Mon, Tues, Thurs &Friday): 8.30 am—Holy Cross Church 

Saturday: 4.30 pm — Holy Cross Church 
Sunday: 8.30 am —St. Patrick’s Church 

11.00 am —Holy Cross Church                                             
Weekdays:  8 am—Holy Adoration                                                   

Confession: Saturday 4.00 pm - Holy Cross Church 

Mass Intention 
23 April  2022 –  1 May  2022 

PRAY FOR THE SICK      
J. Gottesmann,  W. Rieger, K. Eschenberg, J. Feeley,  R. 
Knack, Ron Rhodes JR, Dan Buddenhagen, Brenda 
Long, Mary Ann, Eileem Ohman, Madeleine Wootan, 
Anita Robertson, Linda Roche, Marcia Bauer, Frank M 
Geosits Jr, Shirley Rangaves, Vincent McCarthy, Skip Mudge, 
Carl Ricca and all sick &needy. 

Gratitude 
Special Thanks & Appreciation to all who volunteered for decora-
tion of the Churches and for preparation of Liturgy& Music and 

for arrangement of Easter egg and Easter egg Hunt. 



DIVINE MERCY 
As the faithful prepare to celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday, it is im-
portant to review the meaning and historical significance of the day. On 

the Second Sunday of Easter of the Jubilee Year 
2000, at the Mass for the Canonization of St. 
Faustina Kowalska, Pope John Paul II declared the 
Sunday after Easter be called “Divine Mercy Sun-
day.” St. Faustina was a Polish nun who received 
visions from Jesus, including one of Jesus wearing 
a white garment with beams of red and white com-
ing from His heart, which came to be known as the 
image of Divine Mercy. She wrote in her diary that 
He said:  I want the Image to be solemnly blessed 

on the first Sunday after Easter, and I want it to be venerated publicly 
so that every soul may know about it… 
My daughter, tell the whole world about My inconceivable mercy. I de-
sire that the Feast of Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all souls, and 
especially for poor sinners. I pour out a whole ocean of graces upon 
those souls who approach the fount of My mercy.  
According to the vision, those who receive communion and attend con-
fession on the Feast of Mercy receive total forgiveness of sins. Divine 
Mercy Sunday focuses on the gift of mercy and love given through 
Christ’s death, burial, and resurrection. As Pope John Paul II stated, 
“Divine Mercy reaches human beings through the heart of Christ cruci-
fied.” 

First Reading: Acts 5:12 -16 

Second Reading: Rev 1:9-11, 12-13,17-19 
Gospel Reading: Jn 20:19 - 31 

The readings for this Sunday are about God’s mer-
cy, the necessity for trusting Faith, and our need 
for the forgiveness of our sins. The opening prayer 
addresses the Father as “God of everlasting Mer-
cy.” In the Responsorial Psalm (Ps 118), we repeat 
several times, “His mercy endures forever!” God revealed His mercy, 
first and foremost, in sending His only begotten Son to become our Sav-
ior and Lord through His suffering, death, and Resurrection. Divine 
Mercy is given to us also in each celebration of the Sacraments espe-
cially that of Reconciliation. 
The first reading, taken from the Acts of the Apostles, explains how the 
Risen Lord continued to show His Divine Mercy to the sick through the 
healing and preaching ministry of the apostles in the early Church. The 
Faith of the apostles enabled them to minister to the people, giving them 
the Lord’s healing love in “signs and wonders.” The second reading, 
taken from the Book of Revelation was intended to comfort and bolster 
the Faith of persecuted Christians for all time. Today’s selection assures 
us of the presence of the merciful Lord in our lives and encourages all 
of us to fight fear with Faith, and trepidation about the future with trust 
and Hope. Today’s Gospel recalls Jesus’ institution of the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation, a Sacrament of Divine Mercy. The Risen Lord gave his 
apostles and their successors the power to forgive sins with the words, 
“Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain 
are retained” (Jn 20:19-23).  

 LITURGY OF WORD 

With Prayers & Blessings of God the  Father 
Fr. John Kennady MMI 

Dn. John Lyttle 

 24 April   2022 

Jesus is Merciful 
“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. (Mt 5:7) 
Jesus, the Blessed Child of God, is merciful. Showing mercy is 
different from having pity. Pity connects distances, even looking 
down upon. When a beggar asks for money and you give him 
something out of pity, you are not showing mercy. Mercy comes 
from a compassionate heart; it comes from a desire to be an equal. 
Jesus didn’t want to look down on us. He wanted to become one 
of us and feel deeply with us.  
When Jesus called the only son of the widow of Nain to life, he 
did so because he felt the deep sorrow of the grieving mother in 
his own heart. (Lk 7:11-17). Let us look at Jesus when we want to 
know how to show mercy to our brothers and sisters in need and 
in trouble.  

Marian Devotion 
Month of May is traditionally dedicated in a special 
way to honoring and seeking the intercession of Mary 
as the Mother of God and Mother of the Church. So, 
we have recitation of Rosary before every Mass from 
next weekend. 

https://www.thedivinemercy.org/assets/pdf/jpii/UnderstandDM.pdf
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/assets/pdf/jpii/UnderstandDM.pdf

